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iVRITTEN WITH HER BLOOD ,

*ii1
'

Iho Btrango Letter By n Woman
who Committee ! Snicid-

c.SHETAKESA

.

DOSEOF MORPHINE.

Disappointed Ijovo and ..Tcnlousy-
tlio Cause oftlic TrnRlc lOndin-

gofljnurn IMilllljis' Snd-
Cnrccr. .

By tlio Morplilne Koiite.-
"I

.
hnvo never scon anything like it , "

snld Coroner Drexel yesterday , "for weeks
past I Iinvo li.id nothing to do , and now ,
within tlio last live clays there have been
three suicides. "

Tim Inst , and perhaps most sensational
of tlio three cases of self-destruction was
reported [yesterday. Tlio victim hanra
Phillips , a young woman living In a-

'routed room in tint house of Mrs. John-
Ron , at the corner of Fourteenth and .Jack ¬

son streets.-
A

.

reporter for the BKI : , upon hearing
of the occurrence , at once posted to tlio
house and made n careful examination of
the circumstances of the case-

.It
.

flooniH that the girl , who had for
Bonio years been leading a llfo of shame ,
had n friend or lover mimed Frank
Dillon , with whom , it appears , she was
perfectly infatuated. Some days ago the
two had a quarrel , Laura accused her
friend of coldness , and hinted that he
was trying to bestow his all'ectlons upon
another girl. On Sunday night she
heard that ho was at the dance
in Kessler'a hall , in comnany
with her rival , whoso nniiin-
is Dora. She at once posted to the scene
of the dance , and Mire enough found him
tete-a-teto Lwitli the hated rival. Though
unrated beyond measure , shu managed
to control her passion sitllieiently to pre-
vent

-

a scciiio on the ball room tloor. Shu-
jniulc her delinquent lover take her down-
town and on the way listened coldly and
Incredulously to his protestations that
his affection for her was as warm as ever
nnd that ho did not intend to cast bur oil *

for Dora. The breach between the two
instead of being healed , grow rather
wider , and whan tlio two purled that
nltrlit , it was at the close of a violent quarr-
cl.

-
.

Monday afto r noon l aura Phillips re-
marked

-

, in the hearing ot Airs. Johnson
and another girl who was in the house-
."I

.
just believe I'll give Frank a good

gcaro. You can send for him after a-

while , and tell him I've taken poison. "
Nothing was thought of the remark
until about half-past 4 o'clock , when
Laura suddenly foil to the lloor deathly
pale and well nigh unconscious.
She was taken to her bed , but
instead of growing better rapid-

Ijy
-

became worse. Dillon was
minnnonnd at once , and arrived to lind
her totallv unconscious aiul uuablo to
speak a word. Drs. Swetnani and Lucko
were called in , and after a hasty cxami-
nation of the girl's condition , decided
that she had taken morphine. The usual

I remedies wore applied , tlio doctors and
I their assistants working most of the
I night but all to no avail. The young
Iwo'nian never came out of the state or-
conm , into which she had fallen. At

lhalf past nine o'clock yesterday morning
lelioluieil , having spoken scarce a word
( from the tinio her condition was first dis-

covered.
-

. Coroner Druxel was at once
I summoned and held a inquest , which do-
Iveloncd

-

the facts stated above. On tlio
Ibed lying by the side of the dead girl was
Ifpund a bloody pencil and a niecu of pa-

er
-

, on which were written tiieso words :
''l. Laura Phillips , do sell my soul to the
ll , In consideration that liuf'iveiue youth ,
ncy , and the ability to triumph over my-

cimcs. .
1inMirs. "

writing was of a pale red color.-
l

.
<l hardly decipherable. The girl had

udontly dipped the pencil in her life's
od , and with tins strange fluid for

onncl( this last message. Just whatIring this passage had nnon her own
to , it , is hard to sec. The sentiment

lf , as every theatcr-soisr will easily
, is tlio vow made by the

sorcerer in the "Black Crook , " when
about to enter upon the ; service of the
clovil. It is possible that the young
woman saw the presentation of tins play
some weeks ago and that this passage
made u peculiar impression upon her
mind.

Though no bottle or anything used as a-

eceptacle for poison was found in the
oem wliero the girl died , both doctors

are confident that morphine was the drug
used. Where shu got the poison no ono
knew. She was out Monday morning
or quite a length of time , ami it is sup-
osed

-

that then she purchased and swnl-
owoil

-

the deadly drug. Dr-
uoko , in conversation with ft rp-
orter

-

for the UKI : yesterday said
hat the dose must huvo been very largo ,
or living as she did some sixteen liour.s-
fter taking the poison , she certainly
ould huvo passed the crisis and recov-
cd

-

had the dose been a small ono. The
ung woman , who was about '.' ! ' years

of age , had lived in Omaha four years ,

sommg hero to work in tlio overall fae-
pry.

-

. She drifted into the life of an aban-
toned woman two or thrno years ago and
ins lived at various well known sporting
resorts around town. She has respoota-

io
-

relatives in Villisca , Jowa , who have
een advised of the tragedy. The cause

for the rash act miiv undoubtedly be ex-
pressed

-

by the haoknoycd phrase , "Dis-
appointment in love. "

Prolwbly HOP First Sprco.-
Btrctehed

.

out on a bunk in the woman's
spll at the central station yesterday was a-

'oung and pretty French girl , whoso
mime , according to the police record , was
Lulu Lony.o. The charge against her was
drunk and disorderly. She was richly
dressed and her beauty was set oft' by a
collection of rich gold and diamond jow-

lry.
-

. She was oyidcntly very ill , for when
ho olllcor came to take her before Judge
tcmbQi-gfor trial , she groaned pitcously ,

ind after staggering a few steps dropped
o the lloor , with "Von must lot mo alone ,

can't move , I can't move. " Lulu bil-

nine
¬

- reckless Monday , and started out
with another girl to f'paint tlio town. "

eforp nightfall she was full of bad beer
iulvorso whisky , ami was arrested by-
lu> police in a red hot state of intoxica ¬

ion , It was her iirst spree , and it used
er up so badly that ior ti time the jail
Uendunts worn afraid that shu was
bout to cross the dark divide. One of-

cr associates came up yesterday and
aidhcrliuo7CO.! Lulu was then taken
o her house , vowing that she would never
ndulgo In another spree as Icing as * ho-

ived. . __
Elootiiitf Oflleors.

The Nebraska Tile and I'oltorv mm-
pauy

-

elected the fnilowinu ( itlifcraMon-
day night. I'rcsidoiil , jidiu-y Smith ; SUT-
Otarynnd

-

general iiiiinagrr. 1ans.ol l'" r-
roll ; treasurer , K. < ! . lliiinphivy. I hi'-- ;" ,

other with J. N 1'hllliiw and 11. W.
nllitliRvil ( compose tlio board of-

lcctors. . _
uanted to ovi-li-ingi * ior slo't !; of Hard
nreiimi gi n Ti | nuivlitni'li.V.io HIMVS

{ liuo Thuycr 'oimi.y ( NVi ) l.nrl : Ih u loU
JU (iciiou lN b. ) ; guo.ll nv bt. filing
(best corncri , jjuod ! | , ; iljcsi looa-

cnohatf

-

. . ' '

in h lri in ti wn i f K" s ilowa ) ,
seeded in blue gr.ivs Krr Nether nar-
Mculars

-

, address John l.indcrliolui. Con-
lral

-

City , Ncbi-asUa ,

nUOlP13l > AT TUB TOUCH-

.Ilnlcy

.

1'rorcK Himself no Match for
tlio Stnlwart I'm. Klllon.-

It
.

was nearly 0 o'clock Monday night
when Prof. 1'atsoy Fallen stepped
to the front of the stage at
the People's theatre and announced
that the evening's operations
would bo started with a sword swallowing
feat. At this time the audltorum was
well filled and when the sparring , which
was the great attraction , began the house
was crowded.

The light weight contest was between
Charles 1'otakl and Sam Stcphcnson ,

lioth men were clover with the gloves
and made interesting sport. In the last
round , however , Stcphenson struck
1ot.ski while the latter was on his knees
nnd lost the match on a foul.
Charles Dougherty and Tom O'Uricn
tried conclusions for the heavy weight
medal. O'Hrien' was tlio heavier Jinan ol
the two but his opponent's skill and quick-
ness won him the match , During
the evening Fred Klsasser and George
Kendall lifted dumb bells. The struggle
was for endurance and Kendall easily
won. After they left the staee Mr. Fal-
len

¬

stated that ho had heard that some-
one In the audience had expressed a de-
sire

¬

to match himself against Kendall in-
putting ii ) ) the dumb-hells. "Is there
any money in It ? " cried a voice from the
crowd-

."There's
.

enough to make it worth
your while to take oil' your clothes and
como up here ," rejoined Fallen.

Kendall expressed a willingness to con-
test

¬

any two men , but no match was
made , although two men came to the
front with a blull' .

The event of the evening of course ,
was the match between Mike Halev , the
alleged champion of Iowa and I'atKillen ,
Parson Davics' Unknown. From the start
the odds were all in favor of Killen , who
possesses both the strength and
the skill requisite for a fighter.
The match was with fourounceg-
loves. . which were pronounced
all right by Captain Cormick , who was
present for the purpose of seeing that the
law was not infringed upon. Haley
started put in such a manner that ho gave
the audience Iho impression that ho was
afraid of his opponent. Ho quartered
around Iho sia o , keeping as far as possi ¬

ble from Killen. Ho aetod on tlio de ¬

fensive throughout , striking only ono
blow which told. Killen stood up bold
and smiling and did verv effective work.
Haley , however , went down every time
he felt the pressure of a glove , and by
his cowardly tactics spoiled what would
have otherwise been an interesting exhi-
bition.

¬

. Killen rained in blow after blow ,
and when time was called at the end of
the first round it was evident that Haley
was worsted-

.In
.

tlio second round he was unwilling
to boar his punishment , and when the
round was Iialf over ho stretched himself at
full length ujon) the lloor , and despite the
hisses and jeers of the audience , gave
up tlio match-

."This
.

man , " said Mr. Fallen , stepping
to the front of the stage , ' 'claims to bo
the champion of Iowa. He is not lit to-
be champion of anything. I know that
you are disappointed in him , and I can
only say that I was deceived in him. "

At this point there were loud calls for
Tommy Chandler , Killen's' trainer. Air.
Chandler consented to spar three rounds
with Killen and succeeded in making a-

very lively set-to , which was thoroughly
appreciated.

Dillon's bearing upon the stage won
him great applause , lie lias only been
in the ring a short time , but has been vic-
torious

¬

in all his lights. He is a fine
specimen of physical beauty , and is so
well proportioned that his UlU pounds
weight is hardly manifest. The first light
he had was with liilo Stoddard whom ho
stopped in ono nnd one-half minutes.
His muich with Denny ICahler was de-
clared

¬

a draw , but ho afterwards succeed-
ed

¬

in knocking him out. Mike Dovinc ,
"Pinky"Boylan and Jack Morris in turn
fell easy victims to his prowess. The
hardest fight ho over had was with Joe
Lannon in St. Paid. Killen broke his liand-
in the first round , but fought on until in
the ninth round ho was awarded tj o vic ¬

tory. Killen is a modest , una.s.' iming
man , but says that lie is willing to stand-
up against any man in the country not
oven barring Sullivan.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL-

.Kcportof

.

DoiiatioiiH forThrco-
KndiiiK 'IlHt Mtu-uli , IKfHI.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice McSlmne , SM ; II. kennum , S25 ;

J. U. Canlielil , S'iO ; 11. Kountzr , 5510 ; Mrs-
.CummliiKs

.

, S10 ; Uev. 1'. Boyle , 5 ; M. Thom-
as

¬

, 83 ; Itov. P. Kearney , S3 ; Merchants' Na-
tional

¬

bank , S3 ; J. Nelson. S4 ; U. Kirk , ? : ! ;
I ) . II. Uooilrieh , SU ; M. Flynii , Si ;
K. V. Nash. S'J ; II. .Murphy ,
Sii ; Thomas Swift , S'J ; N. H. Bushman , ? ;
A. Krhuul , S'J ; S. 11. Cl.ircn , 8'J ; K. ..-

1.Itaingo
.

, S'J ; Mrs. Al. Thorn , SJ : A. B. Snow-
don , 81.50 : K. 1'cnren , 81.50 ; A. Friend ,

Sl.'i ; M. Mledner. 81Mrs.; . M. Frunx.er , §2 ;
1' . 11. Carev , 81 ; Mrs. Klbm , 81 ; .M. llamlli-

UlB.

-

. OlUIIUUlin , ? ! , O. It.Ulin , VI , A.VIilltlV ,
Si ; C. 11. Lcary. SI ; Win. Mulcaliy , SI ; J-

..McDonald$1
.

. ; J. Braiiiiui , SI ; 11. Kennedy ,
SI ; J. Klcrans. SI ; A Kriend. SI : C. D-

.Dariniinkc.
.

. 81 ; A. 0 , .Jackson , si ; l . Miu-
phy

-
, 81 ; 11. Thomson , SI ; W. Wallace , SI ;

Mr. Cook , SI ; Mr. Klovvc.Sl ; K.McSlmiie.Sl ;
B. i&il. olUccs , S7i.j: ; uovprmnent headquar-
ters

¬

, S'J.lu ; Union 1'aclllc shops ; SSS.iJO ;

UnlouaPaclflu depot , S1U ; Rovorninciit qi.ar-
tcnmistcr'sdopartuiont

-
, Sio ; Union Pacilic-

olllces. . S2S ; other donations. J4UK ). Paxton
& ( lallanher. groceries ; Mrs. Cindy , .Mio.
M. , Charles Hauler , Mrs. lieeclicr,
II. Bolin it Co. , Hunrlsnn it Co. . Mr. Kuuf-
mnn , P. II. Carey anil Mr. McCreary , proce-
lies ; Her & Co. , two uallons of spirits' ; Mr-
.Dellone

.
& Co. . two callous ot whisky ; Itlley-

it (Jo. , two gallons of whisky : iStutiliendor-
fitXrstor , ono gallon of whisky : Bocukhof-
fit Mack , onii (jnlliin of whlnUy ; Kd. Maurer,

line gallon ot whisky , and Hunt , thieu
gallons ot whisky ; Mr. (.'larke. lumber ; Dow-
ney

¬

it Stone , fmiiltaro ; 1'eyeko Bros. , Mo-
rltcy.it

-

Itosunsteln , poultry ; Uranclt & Co. ,

irult ; Mrs. .losunli Crui hton , Hour ; Mrs.-
J.PO

.
meat ; H. ( J. Joyce , milk ; P. J. Creeilon.

repairs ; comity commissioners two loads of
wood mul one barrel of lard from the poor
farm ; Mr. Bell , drugs : .1 , lioyd , meat ; Harris
itKlsher, il..I. Skore , Mr. Sfiult.1. . llubnr ,
11. Combe , Kri-d. Heoksteln and Mr. Bath ,

meat every wonk ; K. KniR and Her , beer
cvoryveelc ; , beer ; Tonoy itHee elko ,
mineral water ; McHlianu and Shroeder , ono
can of eiiKsatid butter ; thoilally and weekly
papers ; Mrs , Klllco llrockins , groceries.-

SISTIII
.

; Ai.nio.vsA , Superioress.
St Joseph llosplsal , Apill G ,

I'UGHilSTlO POINTS ,

A Drlcf Interview With Train or Tom
Clinndlor.-

Mr.

.

. Tom Chiindlor , the trainer of Pat
Killon , was met Monday afternoon at
the Millard by a reporter for the BEE ,

who engaged him in a short conversa-
tion

¬

about pugilistic matters. Mr. Chand-
ler does not look like a lighter. Ills ap-

pearance
¬

Is moro that of a gentleman of
leisure , or a prosperous business man ,

than tluit of a pugilUt. But for all that
liei.soncof the most clever sparrers in
America , and his well-cut , closse-fiUing
clothes cover a form which is intensely
muscular a form , too , which in marble
might well represent the Apollo IJulvi-

doro
-

,

"A'o , sir , " said Mr. Chandler , replying
to a question of the newspaper man , "I-

do nut believe that Sullivan will over
sum-ell in getting a light out of that
n.w KivjrlMi pugilist , Jem Smith , who
whlpiii-l A'f' GiTeuiii-hl. Judging from
whll have heard of .him , bmitli is a-

"MI 1.. man , but 1 don't think Jm can ever
stand UP bcloro John L. Knglish boxers
are very dUapuuiuliu . They utsvcr do iu

America what they claim lo be able to do-
in England. There have been a dozen
stars sent over to this country within the
past lew years , and they have , ono and
all , gone homo badly whipped. So far as
tills Smith is concerned , lie may bo a
clover man , but it took him nine rounds
to lick Greenfield. 1 know that it would
not take Sullivan that long to accomplish
the sanin job. "

"Will Dempsey light Jack Burke *"
"No , sir, not according to my* notion.

Why , that Dcmpsoy is the most over-
rated

¬

man in America to-day. Ho Inns
uo cr had any lights wortli speaking of
except ono with Peter McCoy and ono
with La ] Blanche , the Marine. Ho did
knock Iho latter out in pretty good style ,
but what docs that amount to ? La
Blanche is not a star lighter by a long
ways. So far as Dempsey's lighting
Burke is concerned , ho wouldn't stand
any more show of whipping the "Irish
Lad , " than a ton-year old boy would have
of whipping j'oit which is none at all."

They will Try tlio Cases.
The following men have been sum-

moned
¬

to appear in the United States
court May , to servo as petit jurors :

Louis Brown , David City ; John T. Spen-
cer

¬

, Dakota City ; D. Newman , Lincoln ; F.-

M.

.
. Sacked , Albion ; Joseph Hotmail , Dakota

City ; A. B. Chorde , Oakland ; Lewis Ley ,

Sttintun ; C. C. Wyatt , Kalaimuoo ; J. S.
Doer , Tecumseh ; Hlchard Blaca , Blair ; Sam
Walsh , J. S. Cooley , J. A. Lovgicn , Seneca
Burgess , John McNabb , II. O. Kiouse , R.
1) . Plcronet , Omalia ; T. S. Notlucall , Loup
City ; W. F. Cavaila , Nebraska City ;

Paul Peterson , Omnlm : Charles Lovpe , Falls

nrd. Falls City : A. B. Atkins , Sterling ; . .las-
.Spoitz

.
, Mllford ; 11. W. Short , Nelson ; K-

..Hllourn
.

. , Sterling ; David O'Kecfe. Omaha ;

It. C. Patten , Klin Crceu ; Alcxnmlcr Lover ¬

ly. Ashland.
The grand jury will consist of the fol-

lowing
¬

:

K. W. Smith , AVavcrly ; S. M. McOraw ,
Auburn : AithurCarmlcliail ! , Dewltt : Alliyn-
Natte , Ju rth 1'latte ; John Kennedy , Orleans ;
M. O'llcrn , Omalia ; If. Wheeler. O.'ceola ; J.-

O.
.

. West , Grand Jslanil ; Louis Mover , Lin-
coln

¬

: Frank ( iilllln. Decatur ; C. O. Chorlst-
on.

-
. Phclps ; D. L. Mercer , Brownsville ; J.-

A.
.

. Kchoe , 1'latto Center ; J. U. Bufllnuton ,
Liberty : P. J. Dempster , Republican City ;
John Crasue. Decatur ; C. M. Corlctt. Burcu-
ard

-
; K. B. Stephciison , Lincoln ; John L.

Stephens , llarada ; J. II. McCall , Plum
Crrok : J. K. Vandowork , Valparaiso ; and
C. P. King , Carlcton. _

They Blasphemed.-
"I

.
have been in this world a long time , "

said Constable Dorsoy Houck to a re-
porter

¬

Monday , "but I never was cursed
as bitterly and abused so roundly as I was
to-day. "

Mr. Houck was called upon to evict an
old lady. Mrs. Sullivan and her daughter ,

who baye occupied since last fall a house
on the corner of Seventh and Marcy
streets. The owner of the house , who'is
]rood naturcd enough , had reached the
limit of his patience , for Mrs. Sullivan
and her daughter have paid no rent for
the past live months. They refused to-

o? out , when ordered to do so by Houck
lint finally thought bettor of it when they
saw a a brass-buttoned cop in tlio rear ,
who was brought there as a sort of re-
serve

-

force. So they were obliged to
lack up and get , contenting themselves

with heaping violent abuse
upon the constable.

Douglas Horticulturists.
The Douglas County Horticultural so-

ciety
¬

hold its monthly meeting on Satur-
lay , the 3d inst. Tlio usual routine bus-
jiess

-

and election of new ollicers. A-

iiroposition was considered relative to-
iiolding tlio next exhibition of the society
n connection with that of the Douglas
L'ounty Agricultural association , and at
their grounds. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to confer with the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the association , and report at a
special meeting , to bo held on Saturday
the 17th inst.-

An
.

interesting paper was read by Mr.
James Y. Craig , on tlio management of
fruit trees , and also that on ornament
trees , shrubs , deciduous and evergreen ,

which elicited a good share of discussion.-
Mr.

.
. Craig's paper is to be followed by

one by Mr. Emory.

The Second Rehearsal.-
Prof.

.

. Pratt , the director of the festival
which is to be held here in June , met the
200 members of the chorus at Meyer's
Music hall Monday afternoon and
evening.

The result was very satisfactory , and
it is evident that the chorus will do good
work ,

The opening of the festival will occur
on June Oth. "By that time , " said Prof.
Pratt to a reporter , "I will have one of
the best-drilled choruses that can be-
gotten up in this country. In the chorus
of three years ago when Thomas' or-
chestra

¬

was hero there wore 100 voices.
The chorus at this festival will bo larger
than that was by about ono hundred. "

A Good Scheme.
Secretary Naltingor , of Iho board of

trade , has called a meeting of the mem-
bers

¬

of that organisation , and all outside
business men who are interested in-

Omaha's welfare , for this even ¬

ing. The object of the meeting is to dis-
cuss

¬

tlio formation of a stock company
for the purpose ot encouraging manufact-
ures.

¬

. This move is made in accordance
witli a resolution adopted some weeks
ago , upon committee report. The object
of the projected organization will bo to
correspond with manufacturers desiring
a location , and to oiler inducements
which will cause them to come to Omaha-

.Cliurc'h

.

*""Choir Concert.
The choir of Seward street Methodist

Episcopal church , assisted by some of
our best local talent , will give a grand
concert in the church on next Thursday
evening April 8 , The programme will
bo varied and interesting , consisting of
solos , duets , choruses , instrumental
music , etc. No pains wilJJo) spared to
make this , their first concert , a success.
The choir of this church have always
been noted for the melody of their King ¬

ing. As it is to bo given for the bnnolit of-

tlio church to help pay oil' the lust cent
of indebtedness , and the price of. ad-
mission

¬

is low , there will , no doubt ,

bo a grand turning put of the people of
North Omaha. Friends of the church
are cordially invited.

Police Dooicnt ,

The following cases oeoupied the at-

ontion
-

of Judge Stenburg yesterday
Pat Carney , drunk and disorderly , $3

and costs. Comlnitted for ton days.-
M.

.

. K. Phillips , disturbing the peace ,

$T and costs.
William Naglo , drunk and carrying

concealed weapons , 5 and costs ,

Two suspicious characters , O. R-

.Blaokwood
.

and Elmer Buck , remanded
to jail for trial.

White Cedar Piling is better than oak
for bridge or foundation worfc. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground and can
bo furnished and driven for one-third less
cost by D. Sopcr & Co. , 1020 Farnam
street , Omalia-

.Xew

.

Incorporations.
Articles of incorporation of Iho Danish

Loan and Building association , capital
stock ijtf.OOO , were filed yesterday with
the county clerk-

.'IhoMayno
.

Paint Manufacturing Co.
filed nrlk'k's of iii'-orporation , announc-
ing a oapit.il stock of !?50.0JO C' . K-

.Muvno
.

is pri'a'uh' t , with P. F. Mayno ,
L. it M ynomd A II. Maync as stock

FOH TUB
Some Pertinent Itomnrtcs About the

LiCAKue of American 'Wlicclmcn ,

As the season advanccstlt behooves the
enterprising wheelman toltako his bicycle
out of tlio collar or garret and clean and
oil its bearings , for ho will soon have n
chance totiso it.

The wheelmen of Nebraska nro some-
what

¬

scattered and unknown to onch-
other. . Aside from the occasional visit
to ono of the annual meets of the Omaha
Wheel club , or the appearance of their
names in the oflicial bulletin of tlio
League of American Wheelmen , they arc
seldom heard of , and those who are not
members of that organization , never.-

To
.

the increasing number ot wheelmen
in this state , especially those situated in
towns not largo enough to support clubs ,
the advantages of having a state division
of the League of American Wheelmen
are clearly apparent. It creates a social
feeling , and members become acquainted
with' ' each other. It can elect consuls
to aid in directing wheelmen touring
through the country , and the wheelmen
of this state who are members of the
League of American Wheelmen are
earnestly requested to assist in forming
one , ami those who are not members are
requested to join the League of American
Wheelmen. Other states smaller than
ours huvo divisions , and there is no rea-
son

¬

why Nebraska should not have one.
The League of American Wheelmen is

composed of nearly one thousand mem-
bers.

¬

. 11 has an able counsellor who aids
in all matters concerning the rights of
wheelmen on public roads , and an ofli-
cial

¬

weekly millctm. which alone is
worth the price of initiation fee and duos ,

and hits special rales for league mem-
bers

¬

at the principal hotels throughout
the country.

Members of the L. A. W. in this state
who read this arc. requested to send in
their names , and those who are not mem-
bers

¬

, but desire to become members of-
ho; L. A. W. aim Nebraska division , to

send 50 cents initiation fee and 75 cents
dues , or 1.25 , to Mr. Warren M. Rogers
or Charles M. Woodman , treasurer of-

Omiilm Wheel club , Omaha , and their
names will bo scut in with the list now
jcing made up to compose the division-

.CIiAIMS

.

I'O M13 INNOCENT.-

A

.

Case That May Ho Ono of mis-
taken

¬

Identity.
Charles Wagner , a 20-year-old youth ,

was brought before Judge Stenberg yes-
icrday

-

to answer to a charge of i steal-
ing

¬

$39 from Frank Domogine. Inquiry
levelopcd a curious state of affairs-

.Domogino
.

is n German wiio makes a-

iving by "clioring" on a iurni. Ho is-

an industrious fellow , saves his money ,

md never spends it foolishly. Last
summer he was working on Tom Mur-
ay's

-

farm with a man who answered
the description of Wagner. The latter
went into tlio German's room ono night ,

and breaking open his trunk took there-
rom a purse of 850 and Hod. Domogino
las never given up the hopo'ot meeting

the tliicf some dav. and lias kept a sharp
ook-out for hinl ever since. A few

days ago ho heard that the
.hief was working in a lard refinery in-

soutn Omalia , under the name of Charles
iVagncr. He went to the place in com-
> any with an olliccr , nnd after much hesi-
ation

-

decided that Wagner was the thief.
The latter , though protesting his inno-
cence

¬

, was placed under arrostnnd landed
n the central station. Ho claims that he

can clearly prove an "alibi" , by showing
hat at the time Domoginowas robbed ,

10 (Wagner ) was working ifor another
man than Tom Murray.-

Tne
.

case was postponed until today.-
n order to giyc an important wit-

ness time to get in his testimony.-

MUSIOAIj

.

PROTECTIVE UNION-

.MnrdlGras

.

Procession.-
Tlio

.

following is the route : Starting point
exposition building Fifteenth and Capi-
tol

¬

Avenue , south to Harncy street , cast
on Harnoy to Ninth , north on Ninth to-

b'arnham , west on Farnham to Fifteenth ,

north on Fifteenth to Douglas , west on
Douglas to Sixteenth , north on Sixteenth
:o Cummings , countermarch on Six-
ecnth

-

: to Dodeo: , cast on Dodge to Tenth ,

fiouth on Tenth to Douglas , west on
Douglass to Fourteenth , north on Four-
teenth

¬

to Exposition Building.

Rail Notes.
There are quite a number of division

superintendents of the Union Pacilio in-

ho: city discussing with Superintendent
Smith general matters of interest.
Among tnoso present are J. O. BimkerT-

lAUlllllJL V4t > lf3IUIlf * * riX.Vstvil3itllvi
superintendent Idaho division , C. I
Leslie , assistant superintendent Idaho
division , C. A. McMaslus , train master
Colorado division. R. W. Baxter , train-
master Wyoming division.

General DoBow , manager of the Cali-
fornia

¬

Fast Freight line , is in the city.
General Freight Agent Ilannaford , of

the Northern Pacilic , arrived in Omaha
yesterday.

Bold "VVorJc-

.Mr.
.

. William Magncr , who lives on
South Ninth street , opposite the Canfield
house , had the misfortune yesterday to
lose a pair of pants , a coat , and a valu-
able

¬

gold watch. They were stolen from
him by a thief , who broke into his room
early in the morning. Mr. M. was awake
at the time , but being particularly gifted
in tlio matter of prudence , did not think
it best to pick a quarrel with the thief
or prevent his walking nwaj with the
property. Mr. Magner says that ho does
not want to bo disobliging , and if the
thief will only hand in his address the
vest will bo sent to him , in order to make
the suit complete.-

ItrcvitlcH.

.

.

Judge Neville has justgone to Wash-
ington

¬

county to hold court. District
Attorney Kstello wont ycslorda.f ,

T. J , Wardes lias been appointed mail
clerk on the Pacifio Junction and Mo
Cook route , vice L. G. Wahlquest ro
signed.-

W.
.

. Steward , drunk and disorderly , ar-
rested by Depot Policeman Robins , and
"WhiskoyJack" , plain drunk , by Turn-
bu"

-

1 yesterday afternoon.
The docket was called yesterday in the

county court. Thure worn fifty-two cases.
The gas company's case will bo called
to-day and the equity cases to-morrow.

Workmen are engaged in leveling the
ground on Sixteenth street next to tlio
court house. The ground will bo taken
away down to a level with the lower
lloor of Iho court house.

The county school census commis-
sioners

¬

met Monday afternoon. Only
two reports have been sent in yet. The
rest will probably bo in by the last of this
week or tlio first of next.

The subject to bo considered at the
Tabernacle First Congregational church
to-night , at the weekly prayer meeting ,

will bo ' ''Gospel Temperance. " All mem-
bers

¬

of the Reform club , and all inter-
ested

¬

in the work , are invited to bo pres-
ent at 710: ! o'cloeic.

William Dooley , a tonnnt of a farm
out of the city owned D.v Joseph Howies
was brought before Justice Helsloy Moil
day on a charge of destroying t'o-
shrubbirv

:

and trees on the farm malic-
iously. . Ills t-aso has IWM n contiiinpil.

There was no sss on of tl o UU vu-
court yosti'rdav ovpt fir the pur-

of hearing a few uuimuomn

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.
THE LEADING ASSOCIATION OF THE WEST.

CASH CAPITAL , PAID UP IN FULL , . .. . 10OOOO.OO
GROSS ASSETS , DECEMBER 31st , 1885 - - 150820., 3O-

A certificate of membsrship In this Association furnishes benefits at tlic lowestcost.
Men and women , between the ages of 17 and 03 years , w'm are in good health ,may become members ,

There is no changing from ono class to another , nnd assessments do not Increase
with advancing ago.

The Company has a gtiarantco fund of 100.030 paid up In cash , which is an ai'-
ditional

'
security to that furntelud by any company in the United State ? .

It has a Reserve fund which provides for a non-forfeiting policv mul a paid-up
policy.-

'Hie
.

Company is located in the West : its business is confined to the healthy West ,
and applications from persons residing in m ilarlal districts nco not accepted , which
will insure few assessments , and a consequent exemption from any oui'roiis liability.

A local Advisory Hoard , composed of not loss than live lending citizen ? of cae'ivicinity , may ha formed , who may act as advisory counsel in the si-trloim-nt of claims
by the deatli of members and ns to the admission of applicants to m.-mborship.

A member who lapses his certificate may ro-iastato the same at a.iy. time upon
satisfactory evidence of good health , by the payment of all delinquent duos and
assessments..-

No
.

. insurance company in this or any other country lias over failed by reason of-
af the death-rate experience Tlio failure in each instance has ticon caused by puou-
lation

-
or speculation. The safe guards introduce. ! render both impossible in this

Association.
Our business is confined to the endowment for old age , and the pavmont of the

widows and orphans after death.
The policy is more libaral , and tlio plan more secure , than any company in the

United Stats.-
Cooperative

.

Insurance Companies existed in Knglaml 200 years before the stock
.ilnn was thought of , and the same companies i-xist to-day , some of them having
nearly one million members. Whim managed judiciously , they cannot break. Wo-

inaranteo every promisa we maked with $100oODlliis, being in addition to the $100-
)00

, -
) provided for as a Uosorvo Fund which is a more liberal provision and offer than
iny other company makes.

The Strength of This Association Consists of Its
OUABANTEE FUND , ENDOWMENT PLAN ,
RESERVE FUND , NON-FORFEITING POLICY ,
GRADED RATES , PAID-UP POLICY ,

SELECTED RISKS , A DEPOSITORY" TO PROTECT THE
TONTINE SYSTEM , RESERVE FUND ,

LIFE PLAN , CAPITAL STOCK.
The cost of life protection in this company Is less than any company in the

United States. The company isg.iod and payments prompt.
This Association is now entering its third year , and has a largo membership ,

which is constantly increasing.-
At

.
dentil or maturity of endowment the mombnr receive * his interest in the

Reserve Fund in addition to tlio amount duo on the policy.
All policies become non-forfeiting after the third year to the extent of the mom-

jcr's
-

Interest in tlio Reserve Fund.
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city whore not supplied in all of the

states west of the Mississippi river and norlh of Kansas. Good reliable canvassers
can obtain moU favorable rates by writing to Iho company.

The Western Mutual hasconsolhlalcdlliomotnbnrshinof the "Nebraska Mutual , "
'Farmers' and Mechanics' " and "Lincoln Mutual , " and with its own members in-

sures
¬

perfect protection.-
"We

.
regard the Western Mutual as ono of the very best life insurance assosia.-

ions
-

in tnis country , and expect to sue , at no very distant day , it covering the entire
licid of the hcalty West with its active , gentlemanly agents. " Daily Express. March
ii , 1SSU.

_
OFFICE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS , )

STATIJ OK NHHKAIKA ,

LiN'coi.x , February 1 , 1880. )

It is hereby certified that the Western Mutual Benevolent Assocfation Insurance
Company , ot Beatrice , in the State of Nebraska , has complied with the insurance law
)f this state , and is authorized to transact the business of life insurance in this state
'or the current year.

, ' j Witness my band and the seal of said of said ollicc , the day and
SSA.I , . I yar first above wiitlen.-

l
.

' 11. A. BABCOCK , Auditor Public Accounts.

Omaha National Bank , tlio company's financial agent , at-
llnfer

Omaha , Nebraska.
by permission to Hon. J. It. Millard , Omaha , Neb.

All communications should bo addressed t-
oO. .

Secretary and General Manager , BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.

OTIS HAYNES , Agent at Omalia.
motions. The lawyers evidently were
:oo much occupied with tlu > election to
attempt to try any cases. In fact the
county building as a whole presented
rather a lonely appearance except in tlio
basement where tlio ballot boxes were
ilaced.

The following is the weather forecast
for the week ending to-dav : April
14th Opens windy , with heavy rains ;

cold , wet weather in western sections ,

with local flurries of snow and sleet in
the northeastern United States , Quebec ,

and the maritime provinces ; cool weath-
er

¬

; u fine warm change , seasonable , with
local showers and hail storms at the
close.

Coroner Drcxel received yesterday a let-
fr.r

-

from Gco .J.'Johnson , of Carver , Minn. ,
making inquiry about the man A. J.
Anderson who committed suicide , by
cutting his throat , last week. Mr. John-
son

¬

is a member of the city council of
Carver , where Anderson is supposed to-

liavo reside , and thinks ho can identify
the suicide.-

Hon.

.

. R. M. MeLane , U. S. Minister to
Franco , says Red Star Cough Cure is the
surest.

nitcli Ijoentcd.
The final location of a ditch for the

purpose of redeeming some ! ) ,000 or1,000
acres of swamp land has been decided-
.It

.

will run north and south , norlh from
Sulphur Springs , a little cast of and par-
allel

¬

to the St. Paul railway , in the Sara-
toga

¬

district. The estimated cost is

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest nnd dtrongf-st Natural Fruit Flavors.

Vanilla , llinon. . Oraiise , Almond , Itosu. etc. ,

lluvor as delicately and naturally us tlio Jrult.
PRICE BftKINQ POWDEIl CO. ,

CHICAOO. ST.

HORSES

ON APRIL 1st ,
Wo will open our

Horse and Me Market
Cor. Howard and 14lli Sts.0maha, , Hill-

.WltlneveralenriniiiUof

.

pr-oa so-ic , nnd will keen
ciiiutuiuly nn h.iiul u lull u 40itiuout ol nilAlF unu-
UltlVlNu HUltbllb In vurluts oral rclul-

l.HAICE

.

& PALMER-

.F.

.

. M , ELLIS &
CO.'s'

OMAHA , NEB , and DES MOINES , IA ,

Oa"fCur.! lUli wnd Karnam Strcoti , HooiulJ

GEORGE JluuusauoF wltli F. M.

Best Goods in the Market

, III.-

Asli

.

for our goods anil see that they
bear our trade mark.

OEM A HA1-

3lh St. , Cor. Capitol Avcnuo ,

TOR TUB TREATMENT 0 AM.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. |YlcN1ENAWlY. Proprietor.
Killed ! juara' lliinJiH.il mid J'rirulu riucllco-

Wulmve Iho facilities , nppariilns mid ninrdln
for the succchjfiil treatment of foiui of ill * ,

case renulilnft cither incdlciil or Biirijlra ) trculnirol ,

nndluvlloiill tocomeaudliivutlfiiitcifi.rthiiiHirlvi1 *

iir correspond with u . l.onjj experience In Irrnt-
Ins cnsi'8 by letter enables us to treat many case *
BclcnllllralfvvitUont sccilli ' them-

.WlilTIi
.

I'OH rlUCUI.AH on Dofonnltlcs nnd-
Ilrncc'f , Club Ket't , C'nrvatiirfs ot tbo Snue| ,
DI9EABE3 ur WOMEN , J'llts , Tnmori , Vtuccn ,

Catarrh , Mroiichitic , Jnunljition , Klerlrlrlty , I'urn-
lyti

-

, Kjjllepsy , Kidney , jjrc , JJar , Kkiii , Jllood and
all Hiirclc.nl opcrutlona-

.lIuttorlcH
.

, Inliulxm , Urncr , TriiHtrx , and
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical .4i pl.uucv3 , uiau-
ufaclur.ed

-

. nnd for enle.
the only reliable Medical Initduto making

Private , Spaflal Neryous Disease :.

jak CONTAOIOUS ANU m.obn PIPKASBS.
from ivlmtuvcrcani'enrodicrdBucccffilly| ! trcnlid.-
"rt'o

.

can remove Syphilitic poison tlio tjilcin
without mercury.

New restorative ) treatment for ln s of vital pnirrr.
MCOMMUNIUAT10NH CONMDKNTiAli

Cull nnd consult iu or tend name and po t.ulllcu-
uddrcM plainly written enclose etamj ) , uud wo
will Mild you. In plain r , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEM-
HiOS ruiVATK , Srtuut , ANU timivotid DuBiki.s.K-

EJIIVJII.
.

. WEAKNESS. Si'EHiATonniiou l ioriN-
cy , rlvriiiLis , OoNonniHEA , ai.r.ET , VAIIICOCELB,
HTJIICTtMIE , * ND ALti IIIS A E Of TUB OKNITO-

.Ur.iNAitv
.

ORGANS , or tend hlitory of your cats for

IVr on iinablc to vi ( B may bo treatc-1 nt ((1i lr-

Iioinff hy corrwponilcncc. ilcdlclnca and Iintru-
menu iciit by mull or ciprees HKOUUKLY I'Al'K.-
KD

'

KUO-M O1I3UKVATIOX , no nuirkito liullrat *

content ] or tender. One pcrnan.il interview | ic-

luirnl
-

If convenient. Fifty looms for Iho nrcom-
MO'atluu

-

of patients Hoard and attendance ut
rest niable ptlcen. Adilrttt all J.cltera to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.f-

or.
.

. ISIhSI and CaollolAve. . OMAHA. lil'-

B.TBRftfCEN

.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 sv IH USE.-

rnnlffct

.

Hiding Vr.liIdP.niridc. Tld! * > tifj-
itUotulnjui tno. TUu Nprlii ll .r llll II i-

i.li
- I

ir cii c< riliutolht ''tlii.tiiiyc! iry. I 411-
1ll

*
- uilu lrd | o I.IUN !> road * i J

line di-l sr .tlnimfiicturca uiU k-

Uudiua G'urriuupUulliUrii

REAL ESTATE

o , if , vur , 15tli and Faraim ,

Men of Wealth

AXI)

MODERATE MEANS ,

Who are now investing in real estate

For Home

Or Speculative Purposes

Arc flocking to those choicest sites ,

Orchard Hill ,

Belvedere ,

The reason of this is because these
places return more on the investment of
the rich , and ufl'ord a better home for
the poor man than any other property
near Omaha.

Orchard Hill ,

Near the horse cars and on the Belt line ,

with all tlio advantages of the city , but
without its expense and disadvantages ,
beautifully open and shaded lots run bo-

trccu
-

$450 and $650 ,

10 percent cash , balance in monthly pay¬

ments.

BELVEDERE ,

Situated upon an ascent and upon the
saino plain , which has rondo Ft. Omalia ,

the prettiest parade ground in the coun-
try

¬

, and with an unobstructed view , toll *
in acre lots at

Only $350.O-

nequarter

.

down , with deed , balance
in three years. ,

f

NEWPORT
Is like the famous suburb of CliflonCinc-
inniiti. . It is beautiful in itself and
givus an entrancing view of the valley of
the Mio-souri r r tli.ilnrl's' * . And yet it )

mills in

iEl LOTS
roil

$250 to $350 ,

One-quarter down , iial.ine in ( ( years
ThL' u two di-rgnti'id Mti's make up the

moit utlraullvc pl.m "i about Omaha.-
Tlioy

.

:uv r at-lii" ! Hi- most LKVHL-
IloAlJS AND Dill VKS and will soon bo
encompassed by the | ; ; ( ,

BOULEVARD ,

Lots are selling In those places dully ,

tind but few remain. Jf yon want to in-

vest
-

don't delay. If yon want lo buy for?

a home niukc hasto. .Sea mo before it la
too lute ,

1 huvo property In all parts of the city
anil my lUts are tlio lur eH and most
complete uvrr ma'le in Omalia. They
comprise houses , loj.s , and all kinds of
goods whicli will be solil opixchar.Kod at
the lowest and mo-1 satisfactory prices-

.C.

.

. E. MAYNE ,

irJIh and Farnain , Omaha,


